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Notice lu thU column ihree I In us of less Scentsone insertion or $l.ixt per week.

W, T'I' K llA r,!li',l '""' iu every county,
M iXk xxjlt,, mmnifmrturo, and employ

aijents to null a uei-fii- l IniiHi'tiold article a 0 pur
cent, profit, Only gi.VW) required for ncichlnu and
nutllt. HendSJ cents lor mmiilu and lull particu-
lars.

Address, a. 8. CLEMENTS,
810-lr- a Jamestown, lnd.

W VT PI) -- Ladies or younif mun to Itake
lUUuic, peaant work at thuir

home; J.' to 1 a day ead!y mado; work sent by
""i imii'miimi-his;- . Auurcrs r. wua a: tu,,

box 15. Dubuque, I jwa. iN

AMUSKMKNT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Special Attractions!
The Kvcnt of the .Season!

First apparanco in this city of Uio brilliant little
Comtitloiini.',

LIZZIE EVAITS. '
MONDAY NIOHT, March 17-- C. K. Callahau's

l'iciuri xiue C'ouu;ijy lrnma,

FOGG'S lEIUiY
"Chip," the Furry Girl, (with original onis)

Lizzie Evans
With a Sel'-c- Cart, the Great

Steamboat Sensation!
SPLENDID NEW M'KNKKY atid a l . fleets

In the urltrtoul pro'lucilnn al ibe 1'ark
Xhentre. New York.
BVNOJ'StS:

ACT I Th Ferry-hous- on lioeky Point. Tho
Farewell. fi( Disgraced.
AC I Mill. The Torpedo. ACT
IV Norwood Parlori. Denouement.

TUESDAY NIGHT. March -The Romantic
Comedy by Con. T Murphy and C. K Ca-

llahan, WMt-- u lor M m
vaf:s. ei tit cd

"DEWDUOP,"
an IdO of thcT'oait of Wale..

"Dewdrop," a W;f, (with Original Sony.)..
I.i..e Evans

Supported by an Excellent fact.
New, Beautiful ami Special Scenery

and Kilt ctil
Admission, 2, M) and T'ic. No extra charge for

reserved seats Keren ed scuts at liud.-r'-

JA.IR0 OPKRA IIOUSK.

TI1E MINVriiEL EVENT OF TU" SEASON"!

One Xiht Only J'oit vely.

FRIDAY, MARCH 21.

Positively the (ircHte-- t Cr nj;K'iiy ever
in Cairo.

M. Ti. LEAViTl-- S

United Gigantean
Minstrel Festival.

M TI LEAVITT Soie Pr.n.r.
W. S. CLEVELAND 1J:i. I'.. i,re'live

All una. rtae a'jie ma of Dick Parser.

Iftif this Greit Ccnipanr von mav judt'e for
your.elf. LOOK! tit the nam--- : '1 he Laus-h- -

in.' I.enins Cool ltur:es. the. ArtUMc liior.y ,

Fuunv II rrv Arm'Tonsr. K centric Dave
Kee ', the Orat. fu E wood, drote-q'i- '. .Aerial
Metenn KiMtlnaA: Fi.nu, the Arrumplirticd Kine
Brothers, tin- - Wonderful Siino s ninley itruv.
i ftM Baritone Win. Kei.o.'i, I'opular FrsLk
Bowles' Military Hind and Wm. Sku-e'- e Grand
Orchestra. All these aud i. otl'er M Lttrel Ce-
lebrities.

First time here of Nautical Finale

"Jav Gould Yacht."
Also preeentlng iiL'htly the New and Original

U.irlcsquc,

Longtree or the Jersey Lily's Peril,

Commences at 8. Ca riaees at 10::V)p, m. Ad-

mission: 50 and 23 cents. Seals can be se-

cured at Barter's jewelry store.

PROFESSIONAL C'AKDS.

Q.EORGE HARRISON LEACH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN fc SURGEOX.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-mi-

of snrxlcul dlsenses. and disvatva of women
and children.

OFFICE On lit b street, opposite the Post-off.e-

Cairo, 111.

J)R. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, III.

VAPOK, ELECTRO-VAPO- and MKDICATKD

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

)R. W. C. JCCFLYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICB KlKhth Street, nesr rnmrif ercla! Aventie

R. E. W. WniTLOCK,

Dwntal Svirgoon.
Omoi No. 136 Commercial Avcnne, hetwen

KKhtliand Ninth Street

"THE HALLIDAl7?

A Kew and Complete IlnteL fronting o. Lew
Second and Kallroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinoii?.

Tb PaitcnRer Detnt of tho Uhlcaso, St. Lon i
ard ew Orleans: Illinois Central) Wubarh, Hi,
Loot and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Southerly
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Lotus ltnuwavs
are all Junt across tbo street; while tho Htcambout
Landing Is bat ono square distant.

This Hotel is heated by steam, has steam
Lanndry, Hydraulic Elevator, Klectrlc Cull Mells,
Antomatlc llnths, ahsolutfly pure air,
perloct sewerage and complete appointments.

Ssperb fnrnishlnnsj perfect servlco; and an nn
Men i lea table.

li. P. PAKKKIt 5s CO.. Lesjnee

DAILY
Jlalrinioiiial Collisions.

Tins collision of lnisliatid and wifo l.s

no f tO(jiii nl us to liavo a. liieriitiiro to
In this cit-- o tint mini, though hu

MiU'crs rilsi, Htill'i'i's much tint lea-it- . Ilo
can, if ho is rcly.di-aMjiointi-- put
ini'tilallv away; lio cm form now
friendships, ho can harden himself until
lie in nnifu or less apathetic, ho can juit
(tll'oet'on, which makes tho trtio strin?;
of such unions, away from him, ami so,
with his coolness restored, can go on
and find Lfo cnduraljlo. Ilo is free to
strive, though tho striving is useless.
Tho woman wo arc speaking through-
out of tho good -- can not g. t away,
cither from the house, or, what is inoro
important, from herself, can not strive
without loss of t, can not en-

franchise herself from lier own sen so of
right, her own necessity to herself of
concealing her disappointment from her
own heart. She can iv t bo iuiotl v dis-
contented, or coolly disappointed, or
patiently callous. Tho condition is
Imperative and she must sutler
daily, hourly, perhaps through
life, from a cause which even a mental
change, possible to be mado if duty did
not forbid, would cither remove or, at
least, diminish to much smaller pro-
portions. A woman so situated can not
be either sercno or genuinely happy,
t an at best bo resigned, feeling all tho
while how harsh destiny is, yet how

oecau.se it exerts its force not
from outside, but straight on her own
heart. "I must bear,"sas tho hus-
band to himself, and ho hears; "I ought
to cure it,'' says the wife, and it is in-

curable. The pain in the ono case is
disappointment, the pain in the other
that of contention with tho inexorable,
which yet you know it is your duty not
to contend with, l'atienco is usually
the medicine; but (iri.-eld-a, whatever
else she may be, is not serene, and
(irielda is but a fairy tale. London
.Sjv.t't'vr.

The Old (;eittlemanS Mistake.

'Nice child, very nice child," ob-

served an old gentleman, crossing the
aisle and addressing the mother of the
buy who had just hit him in the eye
with a wad of paper. "How old are
you, mv son?'' "None of your biiinesv"
replied the youngster, taking aim at an-

other r. "Fine boy,'" stniied
the old man. as the parent regarded her
oll'-prin-g with pride. "A reinarkablv
line boy. What isyourname, my son?''
'T'uddin' Tame!'' 'shouted the "young-
ster, with a giggle at his own wit. "I
thought so,'' continuod the old man,
pleasantly. "If you had given mo
three cnicsses at "it, that would have
been the lirst one I would have struck
on. Now l'uddin', you can blow those
tilings pretty straight, can't von?"'
"You bet:" s'jtiea'ed the boy, delfghted
at the compliment. "ee tiie take that
old fellow ever there!" "No.no'.'' ex-

claimed tin; old gentleman, hastily.
"Try it on the old woman I was sitting
w'th. Mie has hoys of her own, and
she won't mind." " Can't you hit the
la iy for the gentleman, 'johnny?''
ak' d the fund parent. Johnnv drew a
bead and landed the pellet riglit on the
end of t ic old woman's nose. But .he
did mind it, and rising in her wraih
soared down on the small boy like a
hlivanl. she put him over the line,
reversed him, ran him backward till ho
didn't know which end of him was
front, and finally dropped him into the
lap of the seaivil mother, with a bene-
diction whereof the purport was that
she'd be back in a moment and skin
him alive. "She didn't seem to like it,
I'uddin'," smiled the old gentleman
softly, "She's a perfect stranger to mo,
tint 1 understand she is matron of ti

truants' home, and I thought she would
like a little fun; but I was mistaken."
And the old gentleman sighed sweetly
as he went back to his seat. iivc-mi- n.

The English Mile.

FM.Fnyehna explained why it tnkes
sixty-nin- e and a half English miles to
make a degree instead of sixty, as was
probably intended when the mile was
established. The English geographers
deduced their mile from Ptolemy, and
I'toh iny refers to Eratosthenes. Era-
tosthenes measured the arc of tho mer-
idian on the basis of the distance be-

tween Svenne and Aloxandria, in
Egypt, which gave 700 stadia to the
degree. Ptolemy says that he verified
the measurements of Eratosthenes ami
found the same result, which ho jrives,
however, as ,rdO stadia, to the degree
The discrepancy arises from a change
which took place in the st mdard of the
foot of which lino went to the stadium

during the 100 years between Eratos-
thenes and Ptolemy. Eratosthenes used
the ancient Egyptian foot, which is
shorter than ours, while Ptolemy used
the Phileterian foot, which is longer
than ours. Making allowauco for this
difference, tho two measurements
agree. Tho English geographers, in
making their calculation, believed that
Ptolemy had used still another foot, tho
Creek foot, which is one and a half hun-
dredths longer than ours, but shorter
than the one ho did actually use. If
the English geographers of the sixteenth
century had strained this valuation ever
so little, and had carried it to five

they would have found (i.'iO

English feet for the stadium, which they
believed to bo GOO Creek feet, ttnd these
G.'lo feet, or '10 yards, multiplied by otii),
would give them 10.".oiii) yards for tho
degree and exactly 1,700 yards for tho
mile.-.- V. T. raid.

Comparisons: The artfullest man
is tho designer; tho most changeable,
the hanker; tho most accommodating,
the broker; the most "fces tho
doctor; tho most chaste, tho engraver;
tho most talkative, tho auctioneer; th.i
most figurative, the cashier; tho mo-- t
topical, tho printer; the sweetest, tho
confectioner; the coldest, tho iceman;
the gravest, tho undertaker; the crusti-
est, the baker; tho seudiest, the garden-
er; tho greatest turn-coa- t, the tailor.
Iroy 'lima.

-
To a toast of "Tho babies-G- od

bless them!" a railwny conductor re-
sponded: "May their route through
lifo bo pleasent and prolitable; their
trnck straightforward, and not back-
ward. May their fathers ho safo con-
ductors, their mothers faithful tender-'- ,

and their switch never misplaced!''

Tho kind word that turneth awny
wrath has no practical effect in turuin r
away a book agent. Cleveland Leauer,

CAIRO
Ills I'crenge.

Some time ago, Judge Ciaphram,
while holding court at aii obscure town
on his circuit, was troubled by an old
squatter. The old fellow wits so evasive,
showing such a disposition to shield ono
of his friends, that the Judge lined him
for contempt and sent him to jail. Sev-
eral days ago, the Judge, while en rotilo
in a buggy to hold court at the same
place, lost the road and wandered around
in the woods. Night came on. and to
increase the perplexity of tho situation,
a heavy rain began to fall. After wan-
dering around for an indelinite length of
time, the Judge discovered a light glim-
mering among tho distant trees. 'J lim-
ing his horse in that direction, ho soon
reached a small opening in the forest
and then, stopping when the wheels of
his buggy grated against a fence, he
culled "hello!"

"All riglit," answered aman opening
the door of a cabin and coming out to
the rude suggestion of agate.

"Havo you got enough room in your
house for a man to stay all night,"
asked tho Judge.

"Oh. yes."
"I'm Very glad to hear it. I am lost

in tho woods and any accommodation
that you may oiler will be thaukfully
a"cepted."

"Yus. but I ain't said nothin' 'bout
'comniodations."

"Didn't you say that I could stay all
night with you?"

"Xoch."
"You said that you had room for a

man to stay all night."
"Yas, but I didn't say two men. I've

got plenty o' room fur "one man, but I
am tho man myself, stranger."

"Look here, my friend, 1"
"It'ssodark I kain'tsee ycr, sowhnt's

the usen lookin' thar?"
"I say- -"
"I know whut yer say."
"Well, now, my goo! man "
"Jes' ez wall now as, any time."
"You evidently don't understand me.

I have lost the road ami am in a pitia-
ble condition."

"Whar did ver lo-- e it?"
"I don't know."
"Better go back and find out."
"It's too dark now to tell where I lost

it."
"Then it's too dark ter tell when

you'd li ml it."
How far is it to Blakeville?"

"Do yer wanter go thar?"
"Yes, but, as 1 tell you, I've lost my

way. Is there a straight road from here
there?"

"Wall, part o' it is an' part o' it
ain't."

"But you can direct mo so that I will
not lose tho way?"

"I mout ef it'wa'n't for one thing."
"What's that?"
"It's too dark."
"Do you think, however, that I can

find my way there?"
"You can find it if it's thar."
"I mean will I havo any trouble in

finding my way?"
"I don't know whether ver will or

not. Don't wanter ter lling no ou-
st ieklos in yer way."

"Come, my good man"
"I'm er good man but I can't come."
"Well, as I am not likely to find my

wav, can you let me stay all ni'ht
here?"

"Oh, yes."
"Well, I'll unhitch my horse and

come in."
"Yer may unhitch yer boss, but yer

needn't come in."
"You said I could stay all night."
"Said ycr could stay here, but didn't

say yer could stay in thar."
"I see you have no accommodation

alio, it vou. Tell mo which way to drive
and I'll leave you."

The old fellow gave minute directions
and tho Judge drove on. Pretty soon
his horse stopped, and despite persist-
ant urging, refused to go forward. Fi-

nally the buggy became tangled in un-
derbrush and could not be backed.
Tho .Judge got out, and was tugging at
a hind wheel when some ono called:

"Say, over thar!"
"Hello! That vou?"
"Heckin it is.'
"Glad to see you, for I am stuck."
"Yer mout bo stuck, but yer kain't

see me."
"I mean that I am glad to know you

are there."
"An' I'm glad ter know yer air

thar."
'Look here!"
"Kain't see ycr if I do look."
"Say!"
"Say yerse'f!"
"I want to got out of hero."
"Wall, git then."
"You are a miserable hound, that's

what you are."
"That's all right, poduer. I am the

Judge in this hero case, an' I'll sock it
tor yer fur contempt. Don't recolleck
me, I reckon. Never mitio payiu' tho
fine. Jos' stay in jail awhile. Good
night. Ef yer want anything, call fur
it. Jailer may be hard "ter wake, but
call him, Cap n, call him. May not liko
tho faro, but call tho jailer, Cap'n."
ArkiiHsaio Traveller.

Skating Made Easy.

For tho benefit of amateur skaters,
the following advice is given:

1. Never try to skato in two direc-
tions at one time. It always ends in
sorrow.

--'. Eat a few apples for refreshment's
sake while skating, and be sure to throw
the cores on tho ice.

8. Sit down occasionally, no matter
where. There is no law to prevent a
new beginner from sitting down when-
ever he has an inclination to do so.

4. When you meet a particularly
handsome lady try to skato on both
sides of her at once, and thereby croato

OC IflH
T. Skate over all tho small boys at

once.
(!. If you skate into a holo in the ico

tako it coolly. Think how you would
ft el if tho water were boiling hot.

7. If your skates nro too slippery
buy a new pair. Keep buying new
pairs till you tind a pair that is not slip-
pery.

. In sitting down do it gradually.
Don't bo too sudden. You mkrbt break
tho ice.

!). When you fall headlong o

tho strap of your skates very carefully
before you get up.

10. Wear a heavy overcoat or clonk
till you get thoroughly wnrmod up, and
then throw it off aud lot tho wind cool
you. Jl'irlford Tckgranu;

One Widow's Great Woe.

There is nothing remarkable about
ln;r. She is a shriveled, pinched little
willow, whoso thin, rusty bhi' k gar-
ments and faded veil of era po have
wiih lood the slo; ins ami sunshine of
the six i iirs that have passed by since
she put on mourning for her lost hus-
band. He hud been it generous, dash-
ing sailor, who spent his little earnings
to make his family comfortable, and
when he went down at sea she dropped
nil her old luxurious ways and went
forth to earn a living for the two littlo
gii'N that were left to her. By going
out to nurse the sick and by taking in
sewing when not otherwise employed,
she managed to keep the children with
her, and last fall, when tho younger
one began to go to school and "brought
home little words of praise and encour-
agement from her teacher, there was
not a happier mother in Boston than
the one w ho occupied tho modest tene-
ment on Northampton street. Work
and the responsibility of supporting her
children respectably had dulled her
great sorrow, and tho desire to rear
them to honest womanhood was some-
thing to keep up her Flagging spirits
and cause hope to spring and grow
from what had at one timo seemed tho
depths of despair. Merry Christmas
was not celebrated with inoro joyful-ne-- s

anyw here than in this little family;
the turkey was small ami tho dolls were
inexpensive, but they were as much to
these two children and their hearts were
as grateful for tho gifts as though the
treasures of Aladdin had been showered
upon them. It was the last Christmas
tle y were ever destined to see. On New
Yi a; 's day the eldest she of the curly
hair and eyes that were black and mer-
ry, like her father's died of scarlatina,
and in one week from her death tho
other one, who was so tall and demure,
and who looked like a little woman in
spiio of herliifantile years, was laid bo-si-

her sister in forest Hills.
Th widowed mother went through it

all, watched at their sides by night and
lav, saw them L ss and moan iu de-

lirium, gave them soothing medicines,
smoothed their feverish pillows, ever
whispering words of comfort and cheer,
and when all hope was gone still held
their pallid hands nudclosedtheirsight-les.- s

e. es without a tear. On the day
after the last one was buried she bought
two simple i oinpiets of pinks ami ferns,
and taking them to tho cemetery placed
them on tho graves of her "babies,"
as she was in the habit of calling them.
'1 ho following day her pilgrimage was
repeated, and the next and the next and
the next. Her habits were so regular
that no matter how cold or how warm
it was, or how many stayed at home on
account of tho weather, tho conductors
of the Egleston Square lino of horse-car-s

felt sure of having at least one
passenger every day. These visits were
made early in the forenoon, and after
she had finished this duty she would
wander around on the various streets of
the Highlands, looking at the children
as they romped and played, and asking
every ono she met if they had seen any-
thing of her babies. After removing
the old bouquets and replacing them
with fresh ones, she would make a cir-
cuit of the burying-place- . and then walk
down Washington street as far as Dud-
ley street. Then instead of going home
she would turn up Warren street to
Grove Hall anil return by tho way of
Blue Hill avenue, peering anxiously in-

to tho face of every little girl she saw,
and asking her if she had seen her Hat-ti- e

and Mamie. "My Mamie had hair
like yours," she said to a child in Win-thro- p

street, curling her tresses fondly
on her fingers and matching them with
a lock which she held in her hand;
"but hers was nicer than yours; see, it
is as line and yellow as threads of gold.
I have lost her somewhere; she and my
other baby went away a week ago anil
more, ami I want them to come home.
You looked liko her when I first saw
you: but your ej-c-

s are not so bright,
nor your hair so fine. I don't want to
trouble you any, but if you see my ba-
bies anywhere "will you tell them that
their mother is at" home waiting for
them? Their books arc on the stand,
and their supper is growing cold; tell
them to como at once, for I know they
will catch cold. Thank you, dear, I
know you w ill not break a poor moth-
er's heart." And, kissing the surprised
child, she went on as earnest as ever' in
her fruitless search.

When the City of Columbus disaster
occurred she appeared deeply affected,
and followed tho newspaper accounts
of its horrors with an interest that-seeme-

strange for a person who had
no friends among the passenger-- ; or
crew. In addition to her usual peram-
bulation of streets and daily visits to
tho cemetery she called at ail the un-
dertakers' rooms and at the morgue on
Grove street, asking if they had found
the body of her husband.

"1 know ho is dead," she would say,
"but, I want to see his face and know
that ho has a decent burial. If my ba-

bies only knew that their papa was dead,
they would como homo and comfort
their poor mother and never run away
again.''

It was after the disaster that she be-

gan to buy three lloral offerings and
tako them to Forest Hills instead of tho
two she had been wont to carry, and,
although she never gave any explana-
tion for her conduct, cvervbodv knew
that the extra bouipiet was'for her hus-
band, w hose loss at sea six years ago this
last disaster had newly impivssei upon
her shattered intellect, causing her to
believe him among ihoso w ho were on
the City of Columbus.

When she began U meander tho
streets, looking in at tho school houses
and questioning the girls she met in her
mild, earnest manner, residonts along
her rotilo were afraid of her. and sotno
talk was made of having her arrested
and sent away for insanity; but when
the story of her sorrows became known
this idea was at once abandoned, and
those who were most suspicious are now
her pitying friends and vie with ono
auother In deeds of kindness to herwho
is so anxiously searching for thoso sho
will never limlL'ostun Ulobc.

A w riterln a scientific monthly asks:
"What is a meter?" Iu reply a jocular
editor said: "An opinion has long pre-
vailed that a met r is a contrivance that
works twenty-HOve- hours a day o'ght
days a week tho year round; ami when
you resolve to economise iu I ho use of
gas, it throws in aeouploof extra hours
daily without charge Jewi.-- h

Tho Squatter's Fool,

"1 am looking for a stray horse,"
said a man stopping nt tho houso of an
Arkansawyor and addressing a nativu
w ho came out and leaned on the foneo.

"Whut sorter horse?"
"Sorrel, with u white star in his foro-head- ."

"How long's he been gone?"
"About a day and a half."
"Good wo k uag?"
"First-rate.- "

"Wanter swop him fur a betfcronoP''
"No. I believe not."
"White star in his forehead, ycr say?"
"Yes."
"An' yer don't wanter swop bini?"
"No, 1 believo not."
"Certa'n he's a good work nag?"
"Of t ourso I am."
"An' yer don't wanter swan him fur

a better one?"
"Here, my friend, I haven't timo to

talk such nonsense. 1 want to know
if you have seen anything of tho kind of
horse I described "

"Why didn't you say so?"
"I did."
"Yer didn't. Said that's tho kind o'

boss yer w as lookin' fur, but yer didn't
ax ef I'd seed him."

"Excuse mo, for I intended to. Ilo
got loose and 1 havo looked for him
nearly everywhere."

"Good worK nag?"
"Splendid, the best I ever saw."
"Don't want ter swap him for a let-

ter one?"
"I told you n."
"But that was before you axed ef I'd

?cc I him."
'1 ho searcher after information looked

at the squatter with a hard staro, but
the squatter, undaunted, leaned on tho
fence, whilo tobacco juice showed a dis- -

tosition to trickle from tho corners of
ds mouth "I thought that I had soon

thfl biggest fool in tho country, but you
tako tho lead," said tho inquirer, with
a deliberation that left no room for mis-

take "I thought that my wife's fathor
was the biggest tool iu tho uni verso, but
you are the Captain."

" all, now, hero, stranger, ef vou re
out lookin' fur fools, jes git down an'
wait tell my son-in-la- comes from tho
still-hous- e. Ta'kin' 'bout tools, mister.
w'y you're way behind tho latest dis- -
kivorics. loll yer w hut that son-in-la- w

o' mine done. Wo w as killin' hogs tho
other day an' tho fust thing I knowed
he had scalded hisself an' hunjr hissolf
on the pole, shore's yer bo'n, ho did.
leu yer nutlier thing he done: Como
from" mcetin' t'other night nn' put tho
mule In the houso an' went out an'
stood all night in tho lot. Stranger,
don't t il k 'bout fools in this neighbor-
hood lessen yer wanter git floored. W'y,
sab, a feller insulted my son-iu-la-

t'other day an' he kicked hisself 'cross
the ro-id.-

"That has nothing to do with my
horse. :md I want you to tell mo whether
or not you havo seen him."

"Wa'l, tell mo 'zactly what sorter
boss bo is."

" Sorrel, with a white star in bis fore-
head."

" Good work nag?"
" As I and "good as ever saw,
" Don't wanter trade h'm for a better

one, do you?" and the squatter dodged
just in time to avoid a blow which tho
stranger leveled at him. So far as tho
Arkans tw man is concerned, tho sor-
rel horse with a white star in his fore-hea- l,

tho good work nag which tho
stranger did not care to swap for a bet-
ter one, is still at large. Arkansas
Traixhr.

Narrow Escape of au Editor.

"I wish very much you would scttlo
this little bill," said a bill collector,
walking into tho sanctum of au Austin
journalist.

Tho editor glanced fearlessly at the
document, and exclaimed:

"Littlo bill! Why, man alivo, this
bill is nearly twice as much as I agreed
to pay for ...thoso trousers. You must
come down fifty per cent, and then per-
haps I'll pay it, some timo next spring "

"Wo can't tlo that. Tho Legislature
is in session now, and wo havo a good
deal of business with them; wo calcu-
late that only ono man in two pays, so
for that reason we have to make out tho
bills for twice the amount.

"Then regard mo as ono of tho men
who don't pay."

"In that case you will bo placed in
tho sumo category with members of tho
Legislature."

Tho editor seemed absorbed in
thought. Finally, ho heaved a great
sigh, aud murmuring: "I wouldn't do
it if it wasn't for my family," he pulled
out a large roll of bank notes and pick-
ing out a live-doll- ar bill, handed it over
to the enemy, and thus prevented a
stigma being" placed upon his reputa-
tion. Texas Sijlimjs.

Thirty years ago a peddler mado
his appearance in )Pittsburgh under tho
name of John Foley. Ho was indus-
trious, but seemingly poor. He died
about a year ago at the ago of eighty.
His estate was found to bo worth about
!?2:t,oiH), and his will developed tho fact
that his right namo was John Johnston.
Ilo left bis nronertv to four children.
wherever they could bo found. Tho
search for tho heirs was for a long timo
unavailing, but it has at length resulted
in tho discovery of some of them. Why
Johnston left Ireland and how ho got
bis wealth remains a mystery. PiKs-burq- h

l'o t.

Visitation of rrovidenee.

They wero talking of puns: She
said: "Wheu a man made a pun ho
was always proud of it; but when a
woman made one sho Lad tho grace to
be ashamed of it."

Ho said: "Woman was justly
ashamed of her puns, for they wero in-

variably wretched. A woman oould
semi-annual- ly make a good pun, but
she had to put her whole mind to It,
and sometimes sit up all night to make
it work smoothly, while man oould al-

ways niako first-clas- s puns ."

"Sho said: "It was no such thing.
Sho could niako as good a pun on any
word as fast as any horrid man."

Well,'' said tho skeptical wretch,
'make a pun on horseshoe."
"If you talk untilyoirroliorscsh.no

can't convinco mo," said tho feeble-
minded woman.

And ho died. La I'la'a (Col.) Miner.

"Thero is noemrinoof destruction
known to humanity to-d- doing mora
damago than tho popular littlo ciga-
rette" says a New York athloto.

ETIN.
When a man has suffered from Rheumatism
only a littlo whim, and is relieved from ULspaln,
ho Is happy and delimited. Hut suppose be nu.s

Suffered for more than a
third of a century. .

AWn Grim, of Vain, mwa, writes:
"ATnLOPiionoahas bcliiwl memueh. Tha
pain in my Umba la all icono.bnt nomolame- -
nens hi left yet, and well there tuivht be,

0 for I have been troubled for thirty-fiv-
e

9 years with Bheuuiatiaui."
Mrs. A. 13. Baker, of Chicago,

Had rheumatic pains In her
back for fifteen years,

and Mr. Baker had t)een the victim of Rheu-
matism until his head was drawn down over
his left shoulder. Mr. Baker writes:

" Half a bottlo of AraLOPnoRos mado A
me as Kood as new. My wifo has token 09 the other half, and has not complained of 09 her back wueo. Sho says her hack never was
bo free from rain and ache as it has been 99 tfluou she has taken the A TULOi'UonoH."

There nro many people who think that
because they have sutlered so long, and
have tried so many medicines in vain, they
must " Buffer on their threeiscore years."
But you see what Athlopiiokos haa done.

However Old your Caset
However Hevero your l'ulnst
However Ureat your Uixappolntment,

Try Athlophoros-K- J
If you cannot (rot your dmirirlst,
o will send it oiircHS paid, on receipt of nrular

price one dollar vr buttle. Weprefer that you buy
it from your drutnrist, but If ho haxu't it, do not bo
perxuaded to try aouiethiutr clue, but order at oucu
from ua as directed.

ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK,

siniiiiiiiiinnmw. Bun Minium
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The best evidence in the world of the

purity and eicellence of lllackwell's Bidl
Durham Smoking Tobacco is found in the
fact that the fame of this tobacco increases
from year to year. This could not be the
cae if it were merely " K"tten up to sell,"
or had any dubious or dangerous ingre-
dients lu it. Among millions of uers of
all nationalities, surely soma one would
find out if it were Impure, injurious or
unpalatable. For 18 years Uiistobacco has
been acknowledged to be the but in iht
world, and every year the Hull Durham
brand grows more popular, the demand for

it wider, and tmoiers
more enthusiastlcoverits
delicious natural flavor. I rfI Ask your dealer for it. I 'jj

I Oct the geuuine trade-
mark

f AflI of the Bull. I Hk

Therelsnomlaohief donewhero iWf
I Black well's Hull Durham B'i''

yJL Smoking Tobacco is used. I- -

C. Y. HENDERSON,
No. 191 Commercial Ave.

Solo Ajjent for tho Celebrated

nil 1 1 mi111

M ml
STOVES & RANGES,

Ma tufacturcr and Dealer lu

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron hi
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Builders' ITardwaro and Carpenters' Tools, Tablo
and Pocket Cutlery, best In tho market. Rogers
Bros, l'luted Knives, Forks and Spoons, Granite
Iron Ware. IJerilu Earthenware, White Mountain
Freezers, Water Coolers, Itufrlcerators, Clothei
Wringers, Crown Flnters, Step Ladders. Garden
Implements, (ioldea Star Oil Stoves-b- est iu the
world, Lamps of every description, filaiu Oil,
Carpet Sweepers, Feather Dusters, Brooms, Win-
dow Scteen Wire Cloth, Full supply ot Fishing
Tackle.

The above it rock bottom price..
Corner and Commercial Avenue, Curio, 111.
Telephone No. VJ.

CAIRO CITY LIVERY, FEED and

00

Commercial Av-- , bet. Ctb & 9th Sts.

N. B. TIHSTLEWOOD, Tropp,
Good Turnouts at Reasonable Rates.

H"IIorsos boavctoit and woll cured
for.

TELEI'UOXE NO. 133.

Goldstiiie &

Kosenwater,
13G &138 Com'l Ave.

havo recolvod a full and complete lino
ot new Fall and Winter

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A hoavy stock of Body Brussels, Taper-trie- s

aud Jugraln

Carpets, resigns.
Latest

A full stock of Oil Cloths, ail slies tod prices.

Clothing & Genfs' Furnish'g Goods

A hill and completo stock la now being
Closed out at grtat bargain.

tioodai at Bottom PrloesjJ


